
AND COUNTY,

. ACQ. 20, 1893.
iTCi0)AY.

Report.

... futility Court of Lane couti- -

JSur )uiltt- - apwjInUfd to ex-tt'-

report on the tooka of the
"""fr olHt"' Bubmlt the following as

ft
Jf.TCve examined tho sheriffs

find that ho la liable to
,,oM! n addition to Ids reiiort an fol--

I!r8'"
I..'- - ,,, ...uri niuuHuinipnt (5 A
Fftun?:.t.-:":r;";- :;:f -- 3 "

oii for ism i"
- S;rnr assessment for 1801 10 00

S uei't Tax llHt of 1HS5 30
!. ' " " 18(10 10 12

' hMtr corrections for 1890 62 27
13 20

Totul additional eharges...$2i9 30

d we find 'lim entitled to the
credits

assessment C &

0Kco.l ....1 23 63

0u tiheritrs )
fo

82 M
'wHiieriirs' corrections for

'tlin.iueut'ftt'x roll of" lS'l 27 60

Hherill Hloan and returned de--

linqui'iit "
Total additional credits.. ..$115 15

.lance, charges over credits....? 184 15

The "Wheeler Roll" has not been
.rriedout and no ueiimiuenwisimaue

........ and there beine one stub- -
t here Is no wavofascer--

i!h,inir how much had been
"Wheeler Boll" we are

knelled to take the sherlll's books
Hit Item. Owing to the fact that

the Hherifl''s corrections were
. j h.. th court, there are not

jdiviu on file for all of said correo.

nt as to them.

, ,rf mi tlip luinkg of the sheriff
Z vwrs ago, were greatly retarded in

,:i.,,..,ti,riitlnn fur the reason that
'hfiherilt'did not keep a cash-boo-

We rwomniena inuii a unu-wu- a uc
. l.. .i.a uimrlff. Rhnwini? aecurato--

Ujf i V oiivi.j
it every Item of cash received and dis- -

Annexed is a balance sheet showing
.L..MM,t dun from the sheriff to the
winty at the time of making his re--

f0n examination of the clerk's books
nH tho font inirH and credits correct.

tail owing to the fact that there is no
of ascertaining from the records

.it amount of trial and court fees re
ceived, except the clerk's account
thereof, we cannot veriiy mo m
lenort as to the cash received. We

thnt the statute reauirinir
trial fees to be paid in advance, be
strictly complieu wun, Deiievuig mat
iUhD a Inrirn nlllOUUt due from litl--
mtivwj w n
gsnts will be saved to the county an- -

"on1"examination of the treasurer's
tt.Q iiinl tlmt he is liable to the

UWU -- " " -

following charges In addition to his re
port:
On arratits cancelled April 4,

iiino X Z 40
AndheVs entitled to tho following

addition ul citdit:
On warrants cancelled April 28,

1801

Amt. due treasurer ner finding $ 7.73
Warrant Nil. 70 issued to A. W.

Patterson for $50 and No. 060, issued to
p. I). Kiiowlton for 18. euterea on ine
treasurer's journal as cancelled on Oc
tober a)th ana iNovemuer iw re-

spectively, cannot be found among the
cancelled warrants filed with the clerk.

Below we give a statement showing
the Indebted ness of Lane county, as
nmr an it nn be ascertained. We do
not believe It to be absolutely correct,
tor the reason that when cancelled
warrants are returned to the clerk they
ire simply checked off on tho warrant
register in pencil and neither the pre- -
seut clerk nor Ware is cert-

ain that all the warrants Issued somet-

ime since have been checked off as
they were returned. The only other
means nf mwrtninlncr the county's in
debtcducss would be to compare the
whole number of cancelled warrants
with the warrant register, which
would ha mi Almost Interminable un
dertaking besides not being correct If
any of the cancelled warrants nave
been misplaced.

We recommend that the date ot the
CUcellatinn nf thn warrant together with
the interest ttaid thereoD. be entered up
on the Warrant Register, opposite the
record ot the warrant, when the same is
returned.

Wa think it nilvinnbln. also, that the
clerk keep a ledger, upon the debit side

wuich he shall eater the sum oi war-
rants inHiiArl at annh farm of OOUrt. and
on the credit side, the sum of the face of
the warrants returned aa cancelled by
the treasurer, then the balance as shown
on the taoa of this ledger wdl show at

ny time the amount of outstanding war
ruts.

STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS.
Total amount of outstanding warrants $70 888 21

Mh In kan.U 'l'nanM unnlii.ahll.
me cancellation ot warrants -

Balance Indebtedness of Lane Co . $63,5W

We have not taken the time to com
pnte the interest due oo outstanding
warrants, henee that item is not inomaea

the above statement ot indebtedness.
The interest probably amounts to about

w.uu.
Keepectfully eubmitted.

E. O. Pott bb.
F. W. Osbpbn,

EaffAnn. ( irannn kntr Krtl. 1892.
ff in Bnnount with

we county, Oregon.

TM. tax roll 1SS5 4,57 H- ' lHhtf I.SW" ' INK? . 5
M " lKSH 4.7M4W
" " IShll 13,141 05
" " IW 1UW42 7I;

nl'enfl-- Amnc l.sj 4M 00

" MB... ilSM
" "CAO ColS8 .. IAS

' 1HD0 8 4.H4 Hi

w"B AMint C & O Ld to
1,881 12

Skenfl'i Aassmt O A C R B
11,754 6J

apI inn AfiaimtA
1V s 25

HheriBa ammti Will 1.177 1

T" rt.il 11 lai.soi as

nmi tun OQ

OT Tms.. w t 14 ltUll

' - JJ ... g.MO 1

" ihxi .7 as
11 R JIT", a . lull. ll'H H I 'm 11.70). al
11 8hnlT. ln, IMi ... 45 71

?hnS eorrecuona rolls '8MU7XI
"1 8trifl"a Aavrnt CAOhJColia paid tilou and

toriMd dcliaqora 70 96
a Hi usJhwiffi eomrtiona 1"W

Brilt'tKirrKtintM 1I 24 4

"l hhenfl'i Anmli 1WI ire (

"iaaee do...., .il H

. . Au- -
ill nyniivunu. v 1 ' p.

Pt li. isirt ihifu nf VA Aum--

iit .- mnx.

Brevities.

E. R. Sklpworth, itorney.t.ew.
Mima in Ina am . I .

Rot Ul(l BOlll tialha m .la. In II..
at Jerry Horn t barber thop.

For fine anils null in n.i... ... i ...." - vim. n li' I ItUMImade clothing, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo F Craw has the sol agency for 11

brand of the celebrated Tamil Pum-- Cigare
Remember that Hanson & Sod hare the

beat (elected atonic of ninth mo in tnarn
Brirjo- o vaw, IIUU IU IUO i.U

gene Iron Foundry where you can dUpot

If TOI1 IfA Orttlltiff inn nl I fn r,... . Bn.tAk awv w ivra juui W
taolea, or i( they do Dot exuclly auit yon take

u aim hits new tenses uuen.
Dr. O. W riiililu m. lu. I . i,ia

residence on Olive street, lietween Fifth mid
oixin streets one Dlock weKt ot the Miuno- -

sou Hotel. He ia prepared to do all dent-wor- k

al in the beat manner.
The beat (amilv reined? is iitnlmiliti.illv

Plunder's Oregou lilood Purifier. Harm- -

leas It accomplishes relief where many otu- -

er tnadipinAa fMil In In. ft maw lu, ui.felv
Ki ven to the infant aa well aa the adult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at the Goabd office.

Fountain pena at Watts'.
Blank deeda and tnnrtirai'M fur sala at tha

Gdahd office.

Blank notlcea fjr the location of iiaiU
tuluea for aale at the Guard office.

For all kinds of farming implemcuta call
l J. M. Hendricka on N inth Street
Screen windows and doom. clam, tush and

doom at Bioalow ti Kwkpatbick.

GEO. W. KISZEY, AUCTIONEER.

When you want yoar uooda, houaehold
furniture or land sold at auction, call of
Geo. W. Kinaey, the pioneer and moat suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all sales on a reasonable com.

SHEEP INSPECTORS NOTICE.

All naranna in Ijina oonritf owniuff scab
by sheep or aheep amicted with other die- -

eases, are nereoy notinoa tnm sum aneep
must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill
said disease, forthwith.

Any person failing to comply with tnis no
tice will be liable to have his sheep dipped
h lh Inanpotnr at aaid nerBons's emeuse.
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June o, 1W1.
8. R. Jkmkiks, Sheep Inspector.

I.miBia Notice. Go to the Depot Inmbei
yard (or oheap lumber. Andrews will not

be undersold.

Notice.

I have acrain control of the Eugene
marble and granite works, and am bet-

ter prepared than ever to furnish all
kinds of marble, granite and stone
work at the lowest price possitue mr
first class work. Please call on me
and get my price before placing nn or-

der. Nothing but first class work
done. Shop In my old stand in Ream's
UUlldlllg. iMJinn.'.

Southdown Sheep. .

I secured a pair of recovdfd SoUthdowns

last year from one of the best knowu sheep
breeders in the east and now have a fine
tnt nf hulf.hlnnd rain Iambi tor fnle. These

are from a choice lot of ewes, the result of

10 years' careful selection and breeding lor
wool and mutton combined. 30 of these
owon ,rnnrui1 47 latnba last srjtioc and sev

eral of tbem sheared 1'2 and 13 of wool.

For prices and further parucnlars, write or

call and see the sheep.
T nan Anrl a nil ivhuiHr for a fsw choice

ewes, if anj one having such to sill will

write me. o. i. uu,
Criswell, Oregon.

For Sale.

rr. ...,.,(,., nuroa nf l.ltld for Wilt) ill

the Mohawk valley 13 miles from Eu-

gene. Half bottom land, the other
half on the bench. House and barn

on premises and 20 acres under fence.

Eight acres under cultivation. A few

fruit trees ou me pmce.
Address, D. D. edplk,

Mohawk, Or.

Fall Creek Flashes.

August 18.

A. B. Matteson went to the county seat,

Saturday.
. k.iaa ia under construction

the Windberry creek.across . . 1 TJ II T?

Misses Lottie Jonnson ana uei.o UIU-- u,

Eugene, visited at T. E. Warner silastweek.

Mr. Majors and son, Master Wallace, of

Junction, are visiting at 0. M. Kissingers.

Miss Lillie Hamilton has bten employed

to teach the fall term of sc hool at this place.

Mr Prioe Withers and fumily, of Harney,

passed through here last week going to Tis-- It

relativi and friends in Eugene and vi

c'ai'y.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hanuicutt of Spring--

field, visited bis father at thisplac. 6unday.

Mr. Rambo and family, Mr. Chas. Neet

and Mrs. Watson, of Springfield, attended
LT. .;n .t Iwall. Bundav.
me cauJiiuw.B

Mr T E. Warner and family oontemplate
a'trip to Eastern Oregon, about the

firs! of September. They will go up the
and

Willamette river, cross the mountains,

come back via the McKenzie route, and

will be gone about four weeks.

The camp meeting at Lowell, owing to the

busy season, has not been vtry ll attend-

ed Rev. 1. D. Driver was there and

interesting sermons, both forenoon
Ind evening. Two candidates were bap

uwd b, mmeraion, Sunday The BjjUag
will hold over till next Sunday, Aog.

JcWCDBt.-Tuesd.- y'sBwobe
Democrat: This forenoon Justice Curl

Sad two case, on bis docket The first wa.

of the state against T. G. rnce.
Th.Te endant is the son of the contractor

FIIim. "JohnLebanon ditcb.of lhe
bim with having commit-

ted Suiter, wuh his. wife,
Price wai arrested in

time in February. and
Portland yesterday by Sheriff JaeksoB

brouint to Albany on the night train. The

S ehminar, examination -- a. set.for
thewaa examined on

cn!r'ge""obbery of 20 of Albert Bond, an

ZiLt freqnentlyM
trouble. Oliver waa held under $100 bonds

. --ait the action of the grand jury. An
o in th.accomplice

unknown man was an

enme.

was receivedtelegramf ahkied.-- A
today statingGallagherAfrom Clinton, b.,atmarriedtluit he was

congratulations.

UxT--L eoat wa. lost on the road

Jwe?D and Cottage Grove.S, AnJo.?7th. It M a pookrt book

findi'Villp"'" to Uob"1,

'"PiS&k, Oregon.

to the
J2b Tuesday afternoon

.JStonWiflc car which cod-j..e- d

J.vernor iV'J. of eb

uuOI Ttej are making a

ffeaauretouroftheest.

TITDAY, AVGVrVT 10.

A bind of gypsifs aro camped near the
mill .tain.

Mrs. I'.. Chmpbtll reiurned from YS'iuina
this afternoon.

The found ition for RisJon's brick hhxk
i neaily completed.

S. I. Uemhaw it in Iturna, Oregon, tak-
ing orilerx (or J. Davie.

Mm. 4. H. Goodman ia iuit ill at the
family frmuli aw III thia city.

Six new re idenwt are being erected in
the koulb.een;tru part of town.

Mijor L. D. Forrest ia up the McKenzie
river eiamiui loine timber landa

Miss Kiln Stevens returned last night
from n few days visit t Salem.

Clm. I.aui r and family returned Ibis
morning from a two wceW visit to San
Fr.incmco.

George llll returned this alternoou (tow
n trip to the bop fi Ids ot Lane, Liuu and
Al iiuiii t'oumies.

Mrs. Hart bus so fur recovered aa to al'
low the biiriicudn to be removed from
Willamette street.

Miss Mollie Abrahams arrived
from RoK-bttr- fur a short visit with
Mrs. L. (i. Adair.

(ieorge Alexander, editor of the Ad-
vance, returned to his home at Leba-
non this morning.

I'M. Andrews arrived home this
morning from rocntcllo, Idaho, and
will visit at home for a short time.

An Infant of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sippy died yesterday evening at their
home at the Hiuli Hanks, on the
McKenzie river.

Miss Minnie I'aruiaii will give in-

struction on the piano or organ at the
residence of J. 1$. Hopkins, comer of
Tearl and 3rd street.

Sheriff Koland, Cl.rk Walker and Judge
Kiusey were practicing bicycle riding in the
court bouse Biuari) to the amuement of a
good audience, this afternoon.

Thomas Vatiglinn of Willamette pre-
cinct, was in town today and reports
the crops above the average in that
section, contrary to early forecasts.

Mrs. Foster, nee Polaby, died Satur-
day night at Corvallis from the effects
of a stroke of paralysis. She was en-

gaged to wed M. L. Dorris of Albany.
J. V. Wager, late of the Portland

Telegram, Is now editor of the bright
and newsy Spokane Falls Chronicle.
Col. Wager is one of tho ablest writers
on the coast.

(iov. Whiteakerand H. C. Humph-
rey left for the Foley Springs this af-

ternoon to spend a couple of weeks
hunting and fishing. They expect to
capture several grizzly bear during
their stay.

AtLewiston, Idaho, 62 cents per
bushel is ollured for new wheat. There
are few takers as it Is thought prices
will advance later. It is estimated
that ot least 300.000 bushels of grain
will lie harvested In that vicinity this
season.

Dr. E. A. McAllister and family ar-

rived in Eugene this morning from
Ogden, I'tali, and af.era short trip to
the mountains will tuko up their resi-

dence here. Miss Mamie McAllister
accompanied by Miss Uranium, who
returned with them from I'tah, went
to Albany this morning for a short
visit.

Corvallis Leader: J. (I. Kelley, of
Eugene, was appointed engineer and
superintendent of the Improvements,
of Second and Madison Second streets,
on recommendation of tho street com-

mittee, and to receive as compensation,
5 per cent, of amount of contract.

In speaking of the Turners' proces-
sion at Portland yesterday we find the
following: "The procession was head,
ed by the nurine band, followed by the
color bearers and six young girls in a
natty sailor costume. A score of boys
in marine cadet costume, with guns,
were next followed by n carriage con-

taining the wives of the prominent
members of the society."

McMinnville Tclepone-Iteglst- er has
this to sav concerning some of the
Portland ooys: is It that the
Portland drummer thinks he Is a little
smarter than his fellow men and In atr
tempting to show his smartness or per-

sonal charms makes a complete ass of
himself? A few of the drummers trav-

eling out of Portland are gentlemen at
all times, but the great majority of
them forget where they are and expose
their breeding and the associotlous of
their youth.

What's the Matter With Engine.

Daily ljuard, August 18.

The star seen in the heavens here yester-
day seems to have also been seen in South-

ern California, as the following dispatches

iudicate.
A STAB 8KIN 1.1 OAVUOHT.

Sam Dikoo, Cel., Aug. 17.The streets

are thronged with s this morning.

Some one discovered a star in the heavens,

and within ball an hour hundreds of eyee

were turned toward the sky. The star is of

nnnsual brightness, and appears a short
itiatanna tnnihpaal of the moon. When

viewed through a glaBS it baa the appear-

ance of a miniature moon.

San Fbancibco, Aug. 17.- -In response to

an inqniry from the United Press, Di-

rector Holden telephones from Llok observ-

atory that the star seen at San Diego is the
planet Venus. He compliments tbe Ban
Fu..na nn thalr nlaar Vv. rendering it DOS- -

sible to discern tbe planet plainly with tbe
naked eye.

The star Venus is plulnly visible iu
the sky again today, and many of the
citizens of Eugene have been gazing at
it.

A Public WhlpplngFost:

D.(i.n,i nianaiMi- - Thia atate needs a

law establishing a a whipping post lor the
benefit ot wile Dealers, ocaroei.v a

...... l.n. thai .nmM hmta of a husband
comes borne and proceeds to give bis wife a

Whipping. A DDI ID jauu buu. uu- -
not seem to meet the desired end, the fine

i. nanarall naill and ha 001 forth to fe--

peat the offense the first time matter! do

not suit bis particular lancy. dj iu yj
i nf a Ana this laai of DeODle is UOt bU

ruilitd in the least Three limes out of

five tbe money with which be pays bis fine

is earned by bis wue over we waau iuo auu
suds. Anv man that will strike a woman

is worse than a brute, and the public wnip--

j ilia nn It remedv that should
tL in annh riuwm. Humiliation and
ilitiurana ia the Dunii hment needed, instead

r .
of dollars and cents.

liartlett Pears.

The Eup-n- e Canning Company will
a l Rartlett pears offered at

good pri-e- . Make your arrangemento
for the delivery of the same, wun me
gupenntenilent, at once.

Wood Wanted.

A light spring wagon to trade for
VKXK1. Hj.vnAauwio.

Notice to Pickers. Hop picking
will commence on Chesher's hop yard
Tuesday, August 30.

Dwr A cloud of duat baa come down
UMI.nv.lla alraarf. from betWMD 7tb
-- . ani ih ami tr.dt. Euuene baa

M ..11... I uj-- nf aTatam. of StreW

spnnkULg'nowortby of a foorih rate village.

WEDNESDAY, AUOUST IT.

City taxes due.
A scissors' grinder is iu town.

Star CTzimr w as the popular craze to
day.

A Iremp printer was In town today hunt

log woik.
Mrs. R. S. licaii Is tititte 111 at iler

home In Salem.
S. W. Condon went to Sulem ulid

Portland today.
Mrs. Wel. j hhanuon baa returned home

from a visit at Salriu.
J. li. Scott and wife, of Albany,

were iu town today.
M. Svnrverud left for Independence

and Portland this morning.
Misses Helen and llraee RushmU

went to Yatiina bay yesterday.
lVputy sheriffs are now busy levy-

ing on property to pay county t;txes.

J. F. Kelly and Miss Laura Miller, of
tiraut's Pass, visited Iu Eugene today.

Mrs. A. S. Patterson and sou Percy
left this in 'ruing for a visit at Corval-

lis.
Tbe cannery shipped several wsgon loads

of fruit cans to the Salem cauuery Ibis
week.

A star whs plainly to be seen In the
heavens today, 'l'hls Is R rare oeeu
rence.

Foremptv Uvr Ixittlea we pay tho
best price. II. Tanneiisee, Horseshoe
saloon.

The Farmora' warehouse baa received
about 7W0 bushels of wheat to date. It is
of excellent iuality.

Deputy Sherlll Day leaves for Flor--
nmw. tnninrriitv fiir tin, .. of liVV- -
i . . ' ' , .11nig on pnj)erty 10 pay ueiiiniueiii
taxes.

Wnrlf on Itu. lull iitmlii iliseoil- -

tinned today, on account of the lion- -

arrival of the grates and mo lining tor
ine lemaie u'li.

A niiirrliuii Miii1hi wiu IssHimI this
nioriiing by t'ouiity Clerk Walker to
M. S. Uregory and Ida uite.

f'nleiimn Jr. Alllnirhiim. nf Willam
ette piwincl, delivered the last of 143

head of cattle to Snodgrass Bros. Mon-

day.
The Snleni Statesman savs hop buy

ers are ottering 2--i cents pound iu the
Ruttev le district. Nncuu tracts have
been made.

Tin. riilers nf viterilnv came
near demolishing the wheel. The
owner of the same is not in a happy
frame of mind over the exhibition.

WailnaaiUv' Albany Haralil: N. P.
Payne, county clerk, with his father-in-la-

Mr. Culver, and John and William Altbouae
atarlad fur Heiknan anrinp. Lane county.
yesterday, in quest of health.

The state treasurer Tuesday received from
lh lTnitarl Slalna frnvernniant Ihfl itlS.000
annrnnriatfid tinder an aot nf COIlDreaS of
August ,'IH. ISlH). for the benefit of colleges
ol agriculture ana mecuenics.

1 1. T. Harris and C. E. Heudeinon
lufi fur V Inn Mils innriilnir where
thev will join Stevens and Wilkinson
and camp for awhile on the seashore.

It is estimated that there aro at least
3000 patent medicines in tho world, all
warranted sure cures; and yet people
will, wun iiuaccouiiuiuiti perversity,
keep on getting sick, and many even
die.

Mis. Phoebo Kius'V, Miss Margaret Kin
aey and Mrs. John Krausse left on this
morning's train for "Seal Kocki." Tbey
will be mined at Albany by Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Krauaeo of Salem.

S. D. How and L. M. Healey. of
Minnesota, nre In town, having arrived
on last night's train. Mr. How at one
time lived In Eugene, and owns land
south-we- st of Eugene.

Albany Democrat: Jeff llardwick, who
was recently held to await tbe action of tbe
grand jury on Ine cnarge oi rape, naa oeen
bailed out. i.nd was released from the
county jail li it night. An uncle and a
brothel went on bis bonds.

Ynti Informs us thnt it will
take about one week to finish harvest-
ing in the neighborhood of Irving.
He says the yield thus far has been
greatly In excess of what was predicted
ix'lore tnresiiiiig commence"..

Creswell Items.

Aug. 10, 1892.

Mr. C. B. Johnson has sold bis farm to
. McDaniel of California. This mukes

five or aix faros Mr. MoDaniel bas pur
chased in thii. vioinity.

Mrs. Cbas. Wilson and daughter Julia of
Portland arrived Sunday and will spend a
few weeks wih tbe former's parents, Mr.
and Mr. A. Maton.

The carload of buggies belonging to the
Bohemian Buggy men arrived here a day
or two ago in a somewhat damaged condi-

tion. Tbey bad been transferred al tome
plaoe aloug the Hue to two ears, end one
car bad been detained at Boseburg for a
aaab np tarn. A IUW BD.1I Will 11K8IT IOIIOW.

An all day meeting will be held oo tbe

oanip grounu-- i one rune irom sown nen
Sunday. K jV. Jones, P. E. of Grants
Puua avill amiftk hnth mnrninir and evsnins.
It will be Rev. Rev. Gardner's last Sunday
with Ibis chaise as Be is expecting w ne re-

moved to Southern Oregon by tbe oonfer
anna. Tha onmmnnitv will lose a eood cit
izen, the church here a stood leader and
faithful worker and we hope be will prot--

np atnarava Ma Int mav fall.
We noticed in tbe Goaao a day or two

since that Judge Walton met with a mishap
ontheooast. We venture to predict that
ik. in.lea will raach a havan of aafstv in due
lima aa "va scribe taw the Judge on tht
war nam at camo meeuni a lew weeai aau
Tha canu of the hostilities was a yellow
l.kai'a naat in Inn nlnaa nrnlimitv with bit
bonor't borse. After tome beroio charge
he succeeded in untying tbe nnionunaie
kn.aa anil p.l r.d Irnm Iha field covered with
olnrv and aa many yellow iacketl at ooull
a . .. - .' " -
conveniently nna passage.

llHJUUfll

CLOSISG'OUT SALE.

The Stock In Dunn'a Store to Ke

Sold at Jiargam figures.

M'til. in.. fl.o in. vt nliwdv flava. If TM1-
I I 1 ,liu J I I

tnra fif. Hie.... PMtlltn nf r.mui.;, m v- -. v. - -
wiu ecu oui meen- -li. Dunn,. (ii.tastii,- . , .11.. !..

tire stocn or general meruiiuuuise ten.
M t litinnfj quails

In order to facilitate the closing out
of the business for cash, the stock will

as.i.l at a rodiiet nn nintnnff from ten
to seventy-fiv- e per cent below the us
ual price.

. u lu n.r rn I a r.iianiiiiw Ma e.tum n ' ' ' v i
m,lu ............nul.inullla ahclf-WO- fffHKlS

T UCIQ WlllJ . , , PI 7

andffrxMJHOutorHtyie wm do kjiu at
reduwdprict-Uinakeroo- for new

wlai Kut n fl ttlav P.nH.IilT ftlit lUile
Bxaaaw - - n -BI1fT(na "UV 48)

Iiumi iirn lr O rT f ' 1 iiiiai iiaiizil aaliuAix, I V HI I J M wewaw r- -
rell --elected stock will be sold as above

indicated.
By order or the executors,

FkankE. Dcnn,
Manager.

Hop Grower Meeting.

A meetlmr of the hop growers' asso--

ebitlon of Ine county Is called to meet
at the court house In Eugene Batur- -

day, August 27, at 1 o'clock p. m.
A. W. Pattehsos,

Secretary

CuiTirioATEd Gba.ntkd. Aa a re--

tult of the recent teacher examination
two eecoti l grade, ana seven iiivri
grade certi.lcmte have been Issued,

uKiivmr.
Willoughby, dentist.
Watch club at UoUoway't.

J. J. Walton, attorney
D. Linn A Bon. furniture and undertak

ing.

If von want a tuit of clothes or a pair of
pantaloon go to Davie, the tailor. He guar-
antee satisfaction and low prices.

Kugeiie flour at Henderson's,
Atlatuy flour at Henderson's.
Med ford flour at Henderson's,
Junction Hour at Henderson's.
You pays your money and you takes

your choice.
Chris Marx bas reduced the price of shav

ing at bis shop to 15 cents.

Tlie Minnesota Hotel has Wen re- -
imhvd and refurnished. Terms H per
dav. Only one blink from the depot.
All white help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
calls (rum the country and will in tko thai
part of bis practice a specialty.

Join Hollowav' watch and jewelry clubs,
be is the origiualor of them in Kugeue, a
perfectly safe aud very profitable, way of
baying what you waut. tall and luvesti
gate it.

W. llolloway baa Just received some new
esigns in watcb case. Call and see them.

the largest and most select stock in Eu
gene.

Attention runners: ntiy your nieui-infa-

Yerington's Ninth street drug
store, Rhlnehart's block, Eugene.

Yerington's Oih st. drug store is the place.
Yean of experience Insure oertainty and
dispatch in tbe compounding and dispell
ing of medicine, Kbintbarl Woe.

Yerlnirton's Ninth street drug store
guarantees satisfaction as to prhvs and
quality. Rhlnehart's block.

Harrison and Clevclnud are in it so
Is F. L. Chambers' $15 carts.

Money to loan on improved farm for a
term of year tl a reasonable rate ot inter-
est by E. J, MoClanaban.

Forsaloor exchange for improved
property lu tugene an tin proven
rami ot 450 acres, Alao Improved
propertv In Portland. Addeeas E. P.
Wright, Elrnlra, Lano county, Oregon.

Now Is th time to do four plowing. Tbi
year bas proven beyond a possible doubt
that dry plowing yields from five to eight
and a bigb at ten bushel to the aore more
than the field lnt anrosa the fence that wa

plowed wet. It ia true that it il bard work
and bard to keep yonr plow In tbe ground,
but if you bv Ibe Oliver Chilled you will
have no trouble to keep It In the ground.

personal.

Pally Guard, August IS

Rev. G. A. Siokafooee of Salem is iu the
city.

Dr. Woodcock, of Kerby. Oregon, is in
Eugene.

Jan. If. Whltfaker, of Creswell. was
ill towu today.

Commissioner Peikins siiert lust
night in Eugene.

Hon. L. Bilycu arrived homo this niter- -

noon from Yiuina Day.

Mr. O. Bottman and ohlldreu relumed
bom on tbe local Ibis afternoon.

Miss Laura Walker has returned
from Portland for a mouth's visit.

Mr. and Mr. W. C. Yoran and child re
turned from Newport thi afternoon.

riu. VIH!I.I.... IWtU.l.l la vlull.Ii.inn ,? .bill ui a vi i ii.ii.., in ,iri.- -
Ing with Miss Laura lleutty In this
city.

Delos D. Neer. of Portland, architect
of the new jail spent last night iu Eu-
gene.

E. H. and Miss Barbara Latier went
to Yaquina this morning to spend a
few days.

Deputy Sheriff II. J. Day and Robt. M.
ay left today for a trip to Floreuce aud

Ueceta Heads.

Senator R. M, Vcntch and Alex
Cooloy, of Cottage O rove, visited Eu-

gene today.
Mrs. Cba. Baker returned to Eugoue on
visit on the overlsnd last nighl. The

family remain in San Francisco.

J. li. Campbell goes to Portland lu
tho morning to attend a meeting of the
democratic state central committee.

Hop Pickers Wauted.

Wm. Nels will comnieiico picking
lions from his 30 aero yard situated
ono half mile above Spilngficld bridge
Aionday, August z:.

Real Estate) Transfers.

jtmcTtoif.

Elizabeth Taylor to C W Wiishburne,
et al, lota 4 ami 6 and south i of lot 3,
block 47; f 1.

EOOIRI.
M 0 and G F Zeigler to Raohael Sanders,

lota 17 and 18, block 4, Praaier le Ilyland'
addition; $20.

OODNTtY.

School Dlst.No. 7 to Rutb Powell; lot in
Mulkey'a cemetery; $10.

j u Kicliardson 10 itenry u uweu,
acre In Tp 18 S, R 6 W; $30.

rLoniNca.

E J Frasier to James Douglas, lot 17

and 1H, block 60, Frasier k Berry' part;
$35.

OOTTAC OIOV.

E. 8. Holderman to Laura McFarland,

lot 12, Sherwood's addition; $!i50.

Special Term ComnilsHlouerg' Court.

A special term of tbe commissioners'
court was held st tbe court bouse,
Wednesday afternoon. Angust 17. K'J'i.

Freeent Judge k. u. ri'a, commission.
eraJame Talker end Eli Perkins, Sheriff

E. Noland and Clerk W. It Walker.
The following proceedings were bad:
W. B. Abrams tendered bis resignation as

superintendent of tbe loll construotion,
which waa aooeoted.

The court, upon tbe recommendation oi
Delos D Neer. architect, accepted Ibe work
on tail bni dins to fur aa tbe tame has been
completed in accordance with the plan and

SpeClUCailOOa, auu Ulliorou wai.au. u.m
In favor ol Anderson s omnn lor nrai paj
men! in Iha nm of 11000.

J . Ream BDDointed luperlnttndent or

jail construction at tne rate oi f i per a.iy
Adjournea.

Persons who have agreed to deliver
wood to the (iCABD offloe on account

are asked to bring It at once.

Nominated fob CoNaBBW. Dr. F
IL Marlon, a gentleman who spent
several weeks In Eugene about two
years ago, has been nomlnaU-- uy ine
democrats of Indiana, tor representa
tive In congress. V e hope tho doctor
will be successful.

CosTtt AasUMMlifT. Pendleton E. O.

Th. Baker City eonncil le aaked to pay
0400 for makina aa aawiesment of Baker
City' propeity. Tbe bill is too high. Pan

iHtin nnlv nava tlOO for maklDU bi tonu-
al assessment, which reaches a grand total

of more titan 12.0UO.OUO. Such a city'
aaaaaamant pan ba made in forty day with

on asaUtant, and then witbont working
more than eight boor a day.

Eugene with a like valuation only pays

its aaseeaor $150 per annum. No wonder
Ibe warrants of Ibe first named eity are on-l- y

worth 50 eeuU to lb dollar.

Fo Bali. A good pair ef mules (or i'i
cheap, lnqairsof L. B. Kowland,

'
ouc.

(leveatb end Ferry streets, Engeqe.

J MANUFACTORIES.

i Ono More Added to tlie List in Eu
gene.

It may surprl-- v some of the readers
of tho (iV.titn to lenrii that there has
lately been milled to the manufactur
ing interests or tills city aiiotiier,
which promises to Is- - of no small mag-
nitude.

On the nil of last February a patent
was issued to I', F. ('a n I well, of Lano
county, fur a door securer or fastener.
Simv that lime a company has Uvn
formed under the name of Burr Hms.
it t'o. to iiiniiufaetiire the suiiio in this
city. The machinery iu .v.ssary to
iminiifiietuiv the ar.li hi w u nearly ul I

made at their i hops ui Eigi.tli stn t,
m ar olive, ami iiiiaiiuemi-iii- aro now
alsint completed win rely they t".n
turn out ulsiiit iViO to a h i a i ,y, v

will employ eiudit men.
The liistner is Miinetliln;; that can U

used on tiny door whether it lias a lurk
or not, ia is . 1 Is really lieiterpioofairaliiNt
burglars than a loek, for the harder a
door is pushed to os-- it the tighter it
holds. It In Hiismall that when folded
it takes up no more room than a fair-si.e- il

pofkclkuilc, and weighs when
toiiipleted only three ounivs. The fnet
that il is made from the best English
saw steel speaks for itsstrellgtli. They
are Just the thing for a ersiii travel-lu- g

and the risnu they would take up
in a valise would hardly Is' noticed.
The company also has appliances for
niekleplatiiig. Thev received orders
for several thousand tiefnro they were
prepared for their manufacture, 'l'hls
is mi addition to the business of

that business men should
take every opportunity to en
courage, "r.ucounigu the liiauuuic-ttirln-g

iuleivnts you already have' and
it will net as an incentive to other
manufacturers to locate here."

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
"

Robert Hull, an Old Resident, Expires
Suddenly Yesterday.

Our special Collage Grove correspondent
under date of August 17th says:

Robert Hall an old resident of thia vicin-
ity, who ri sides alnint three miles north of
this place, died ipiite suddenly yesterday
afteruoon about 4 o'clock, from what is sup-
posed to have been the rupture of ansrlery
iu the region of tbe heart.

Deceaaed was about 55 years of age. Mr.
Hall was in town yesterday morning ap-
parently hale aud hearty, went borne and
went to work piling railroad ties uesr the
bouse ol Mr. Win. Weist, weut into Weial's
bouse aud Isy down on the bed and died in
a short time. Dr. Wall waa summoned
but arrived loo late to render any asiistunce
ai lite was extiuct.

A Correction.

ll.vititisiii ud, Or., Aug. 15, 'Hi
Ivlltorof Fiigene tit'Aitu: lu your

last Issue of the ticAltP you published
an extract from a Portland paper stat-
ing that at a meeting of the state cen-

tral committee of tho iieoples' party
held lu Portland on August lith, tho
discussion grew so warm that tho
police was called In to restore order.
Now I was present at tho meeting
from the start to finish and 1 pro-
nounce that statement about tho police

called as uixiiialilledly ami ma-
liciously false and I believe wus made
on purpose to slander tho peoples' par-
ty. While the illseus-iloi- was earnest
and heated at times, the questions un-

der consideration wnsof importance ami
tho meeting was emleil iiarmoniousiy
and I am sure no one even thought of
calling in the police any more than
itlicrorthuold parties would mink

of calling ill Jesus Christ.
In tlie Interest or the trutli 1 asK

you to publish this Hlatenn lit as I ilo
not ts'iievo tint' you wnuiu Knowing y
lend your eohu ms to circcla'c such a
base 'falsehood, even to Injurn tho pen- -

ties' party. w. it. mmi uh,
'halrman of Peoples' Party, Ex. Com.
for Lano county.

F.N.101NKI1. The O. & C. R. R. com
pany has had a tenipniiiiy injunction
granted by Judge J. ('. I'tlllcrton
itgaiust Sherlll .olanu, resirtciiiig ami
ii'olilliltlng liim irom collecting or
evylng on proiH'rty . assessed to said
omtianv. known as indemnity minis.

This company seems determined to
its just proportion of taxes if pos-

sible. Last year it was only willing to
pay taxes on about (10,000 acres of laud,
while now, after last year's tussol, it it per-

fectly willing to pay on 110,000 aero. If
tbe courts do their duty in another year it
will pay on tbe whole amount of lands owned
by said corporation. Lane conuty i bound
to see that Ibe taxes tre paid.

CotTNTitiirKiT MoNkt. A report oonie
from Turner and other placet to the effect
that shovers of Ibe ipieer are working in
that neighborhood. In some place tbey
are using the old dodge by changing a two
dollar bill lo a 10, by pasting the figure ten
from a cigar stamp ou a two dollar bill.
And in plaoe they are passing counterfeit
silver dollars. The counterfeit dollar Is eas
ily detected by tbe sleek feeling, and 1

iubter In weight than me genuine nan aoi
lar, but tbe two dollar bill i bard to de-

tect, unless one 1 very observing when re
ceiving it. Look out for tbem.

A Nakbow Escape Our Fall Creek cor
resDondent write us as follows: One day
last week while little Willie Sbultz, aged
five yean, waa out near tbe bout playing
ou a burning log, tbe log gave way, and be
fell through in ibe ore, burning uimseu se-

riously, but not fatally. The little fellow,
by and extinguished the fire, otherwise he
young as he was, retained bit presence of

mind, end ran to tbe creek, which watnear
might have been burned to death, at there
waa no one near nun except cnuaien. it it
to be hoped be will tpon recover.

Ixpostant Case Deltoid. Judge Fuller'
ton filed bis decision in tbe case of B. I
Pengra vt Alinoq Wheeler, to recover mon
ey and for damage, which was tried at the
special term of court, Wedneaday. 11

Unda in favor ol the tjUiintiff in tbe sum of
11.11)5 30. The case is an important one,
determining severul i nest inn i that have been
1 t mated between tlie parlies lor several
yeurs. It took six lawyer noariy an en-

lire week to try me case.

Kleltkd PRiN(irAL.-Alba- ny Dem
ocrat: Prof. W. S. Maybcrry who was
In this city today, lias elected
principal of tho tvburg schools, and
will leave for that nlaeo tomorrow.
Prof. Mavberrv Is a brother-in-la- of
Prof. 1). V. S. Held, of the Eugene
schools.

Dully Guard, August IS.

Attach kd. Sherlll Noland, yester-

day afternoon, attached the personal
property belonging to (leo. If. Thurs
ton. In thns suits, as follows: H. H
Friendly. J. W. Stewart, $:ihfi..rj0;

V. B. Lvtle. And still there are
more to follow.

Woodmen ok tit. Wobijk The
second bleniihJ conclave tf the Pa
cific iurisdic.ioti of the Woodn.en
of tho Woild Is now iu aeion
at pveblo. Tlie Eugeno
ia renrasnnled in the conclavn by H.

McClur. It bs been deoiucd to hold ibe
next conclave at PocUad.

RkTL-nxi- l Ho-- . Oapt. G. A. Sa. th
Manna Cadeta and tie class ot gul re--

ttuard home ou tbe local tbia afternoon
Thev reuort tbe Tarofest a grand affair.
were treated loyally and bad a good time

generally.

SAFE CRACKERS.

Miller & Lonsr Are tho Lowers to the
Tuue of $l Ut.

Pally Guard, August is.

Upon arriving at their placo of busi-

ness this morning tho proprietors of
tho Ninth street hardware store modi'
the discovery that their safe had been
shattered sometime during the night.
As several persons In tho vi Inlty were
awaked by a shock alsnit tho tliuo tho
overland train canto lu from the south
it Is supHi-i- l tho act was ( oiumilted
ulsmt ill) o'clix-- this iiini'iiiiig.

Tho burglars cub-re- by prying om
the front ihsus of tho store. A hole
had been drilled into tho door of tho
sale next to the loner bolt and when
the explosion took place it blew the
door entirely oil and shuttered It Into
several pices. Tim robliers secured
$1H.mi In money na their only reward.
The shock must have been a Heavy one
as some of the stock waa dislodged from
the shelves doing it only slight dam-
age however. Tho nuint
have Urn in soino way slightly

as a considerable amount of
blood was found n variiiiisartlelesand
on the floor. Wln-- they left the
building they took the precaution to
pull the doors to after them. Tho fuel
that Niidttwati'limaii Wilsoii Is uencr- -

ally ut the depot, during the arrival ef
trains at nigtit, accounts ror ins not
hearing the explosion, A bnico and
oil can used were found near, the safe
this morning but nn other tools of any
description were found. Tho braco
and can were taken from Philip
Hold's blacksmith shop. Tho officers
aro working ou a cluo and there will
doubtless be some developments short
ly- -

Blue River" Mining Talk.

The Oregon City Mining Co., having
interests In tho liluo river mining dis-

trict, authorizes Jeromo Fetterly, one
of the stockholders, to sell 10,000 shares
of a par value of $10 each at 60 cents ou
the dollar, 25 cents of which Is to Ik
deposited In bank and paid when the
mill owned by tho company Is laid
down In Eugene and the other 25 cents
when it is made from tho mines. The
stock Is nonassessable. Tho company
has a mill ready to put In as soon as
a road Is completed.

A Eugeno party Interested In the
mines informs us there are fair pros-
pects tor the building of a road on tho
an rvey that starts at Peplot's. Several
of the companies and persons Interest-
ed In tho mines express themselves
willing to subscribe work and money
sultlclcnt to build a passable road. If
a road is built It will be a question of
only a short tlmo until a mill Is In op-

eration.

Blue River Road.

Dally l.iiaril, August l.
Early this morning a party consisting of

II. P Dorris, John Henry, K R. Holleu-bec- k

and Mr. Simon, left for Pepiots'. on
tbe McKenzie, where Ibey will leave tbeir
team and walk ovor the line surveyed for
(be road into the Blue river mining district,
a distance of 13 milet. The (wo last named
gentlemen go for the purpose of bidding on
work of constructing the proceed road.

We ire informed that $12U0 ba been
subscribed in Eugene tnd by oompantee In-

terested, and il it expected that at least fiUO

more will be given by miner on tbe bill. It
may be that a road is nearer realization tbau
must people suspect.

Nkw Buii.pinus in Fairmont.
Tho stone foundation of tho new
Methodist church at tho corner of 16th
and Ylllard avenue is being laid.
Mrs. Josephine MeBco Is having tho
lumlier delivered for a neat cottage on
Y'lllurd avenue and Mr. Ruscli has Ida
lumber ready for a dwelling on Orch-
ard avenuo. The owners of Falnuount
have made a trado with ono of the
Mohawk sawmills for over forty thou
sand feet of lumber, a part or which
will bo used In extending warns in
Fulrmoiint and in tho construction of
two neat cottage on tho south exten
sion of Falrinount avenue, to lw oeou- -

ledbvD. W. Eaves and Ueo. Al.
Miller. Mr. Fred To.ler's dwelling is
about finished and will soon bo occu-

pied. Falnuount ia prospering.

Dally Uuard, August 1H. ,
CAtiKLKSH Dkivino, About seven

o'clock last night tho driver of the
Sprlngllcld stage ran into a vehicle ou
the corner of Willamette, and Seventh
streets, capsizing It, Tlie carriage was
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Presley
Omogys, who were thrown out. By-

standers caught tho horso and pre
vented a runaway. Airs, uomegys re
ceived a severe sprain In lier ion
shoulder and has no use of her left arm
this morning. Tho suigo driver never
topped, passing on ins way as h Hom

ing had occurred. It is likely that a
damage suit will ensue. Dr. Harris Is

attending the injured lady and .she Is

as comfortable as possible.

ruoi EssoB Condom at Newpokt.
Oregoulan: Professor Thomas London
of Eugeno, state geologist, Is spending
his vacation among ine rocas auu ter-

tiary deposits at Newport, Yaqutna
hiiv. I'mfessor Condon la an enthusi
ast In Ids study, and Is gathering a
most valuable ooueciion iu uis re-

searches. Among the specimens he Is

most proud of are jmtrlhod clama that
grew to an enormous size and were In
existence before the continent of Eu
rope waa above water.

Land Owner i Lane. Hon.
Knute Nelson, the free trader, who
has been nominated by the republicans
fur f Jnvnrnnr of Minnesota, la the own
er of nearly a thousand acrea of tlmlier
land up tlie aicivenzie river. j um
present time tho department or tne in
terior, at Washington, ia examining
the same as to whether It Is timber hind
or not, as the !iisector8 havo entered
complaint and had tho samo tempor-
arily suspended.

Tire. Chronic (Jrowlek. The fel

low who is continually complaining
ami growling about dull times resides
In Ktigeno. imagination nos a n

power over the mind, and often paluta
In beautiful colors or clouds tho hori-

zon In sombre hues according as the
mind wills. The man who is going
around at present trying to inaiso

everybody believe that times are hard,
money tight ana irauo uiui, jus. wr
causo ho Imagines so, Is a publlo mils--

anco and should be arrested anu uneu.

Dally Guard, August 18.

Fned. Gu War was arrested on th

charge of drunk and diaorderly by Policeman

Wilson laatnighi. Recorder Dorris sentenced

bim lo pay t fin of . or to be eommttted

to jail for five day. He chose the latter aa

he wa "broke."

Fi'vx Ahkad. Word comes down
from the McKenzie that Finn caught
two trout, each measuring P inches, at
one cast. This beats Chas. 1 ladley one
Inch.

DrtD.-- In Coyote precinct, Aug. 13,

180i an Infant child of T. J. McCul-loug- h.

The HopMarket. A Salem dis-

patch of Aug. 17th says: "Rumors are
curreut that hop buyers are otlering .55

cents a pound for hni. The European,
, crop U almost a failure, they say."


